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Oilr 'ii,cc. for Uw Hut oritertd.

Till1 KS DAY, Al'KU, L'l, 1M70.

77a: MKSSAGH OF MAY OH I '()X.
Oh onr fifth pHge will le f.mnil the cHsc.ulml

pi.ilioim of the first nntiiiiil moso of M;iyor

Vox, which wns transmit tod to Councils this
tifternoon. The Mnyor k'ivos nn iutercfttinp;
Mini fthlo review of thf n Hairs of tho city, nnd
m-- controond the moHKngo to tho direful
pfniRnl of onr rrftdors. Oar finnm-iu- l atluirs
Lave evidently reooivod from the Mayor f;rent
ntlontion, ftnd he makuH a number of

thnt nre worthy of thoughtful
"NVith 'TOftrd to tho Kecdvcr of

Tnnefl he thinks that it would be a reat
if thnt offloer wore required to

mako to the City Treasurer ach day exact
8'iitenientn of evt-r- item on his books, no

that citizciiR conld see for themselves whether
tliey have been properly credited or hot.
Thiw Iftn, in the Mayor's opinion, would
obviate much difficulty and annoyance, and
be a great protection to the citizens and
the tax-ppye- The Mayor thinks that the
amount of outntfinding taxes in not by any
uoeauH nn great as is urtpponod, and that a
niiHBpprehenwon has been caused by the loose
manner in which the financial affairs of the
city have been conducted, as citizens havo
frequently produced their tax receipt when
culled upon to pay the penalties of delinquen-
cies, thereby showing that they had not boon
credited upon the Receiver's books. Such a
Hystem as is proposed would, in the Mayor's
opinion, obviate mich mistakes in tho future.

The Mayor takes up each of the city de-

partments in like manner, and gives a do-tail-

account of their financial and other
operations during the year inc.), aucompa-riie- d

by many pertinent and sensible sugges-

tions.
Willi reference to the police tho Mayor

contends that the present force is entirely
infill fficienl for tho present size and popula-
tion of tho city, as it is not greater to-da- y

than it was during the administration of
Mayor Conrad. In the rural districts espe-

cially tho lack of proper police protection is
Hcvcrely felt, and the Mayor recommends
that a mounted patrol Khali be established in
tl;eo sections of the city. During the ad-

ministration of Mayor Vans a mounted patrol
was tried at Chesnut Hill at the expense of
the cHipnu, tu im eierimiit, ami it g&vo
ii;ch satisfaction as to warrant its organiza-
tion as a permanent feature of our police
Hj slem. The Mayor recommends that High
Constables be done away with, and thnt the
city be divided intofour police districts, to bo
ruder the puporvision of inspectorn, and that
the remaining nigh Constables bo transferred
to the detective force.

The Mayor's recommendation that tho
Mrcct lamps Hhall be lighted every night and
nil night will, we are certain, be recoivod with
universal favor. This is an improvement that
hds long been needed find that every citizen
will appreciate. He also recommends that
move light be placed on Delaware avenue,
ind that tho docks that run np to Delaware
a oiine shall be fenced in at the expense of
tho property owners. Theso are both escul-

ent suggestions.
We cannot, of course, allndo in this place

to all tha points of the message in detail, and
we refer our readers to tho document itself. It
s a clear, able, dispassionate, and nnpartisan

review of the municipal bituation, and many
f its suggestions if carried out cannot fail

to be of great practical benefit.

IIIIS NORTHERN PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD.

A. MOnMKrt contemporary bitterly assails tho
promoters of the Northern l'acitic Uailroad.
Instead of sharing in tho goneral good wishes
for the success of this gigantic enterprise,
and in the desire that the I'hiladelphin inte-

rests identified with it tthould be successful
in achieving an industrial triumph of the
most brilliant and useful character, the jour-
nal iu question is intensely anxious to throw
discredit upon tho whole project, to impugn
the motives of its supporters, to awaken the
fears of capitalists, to incite and Ktrengthon
Congressional opposition, and to convert whut
promises to be a grand success into a disas-

trous failure. The gentlemen vhoin it has
fiingled ont as the objects of its animadver-
sion havo undertaken to establish a ruil way
connection between the Puuiiio coitst, in Ore
gon, an3 Lake Superior, without asking tho
National Government for a sinlo dollar of
money. And the gist of their offense, in tho
eyes of onr vigilant contemporary, seems to
consist in their vigorous efforts to put this
immense undertaking on n financial basis that
will ensure its completion. Their imputed
crimes, according to its indictment, may be
Hummed up as follows: 1. Tho Government
has already promised to give them a largo
quantity of land, and they are asking for
more. 2. They are willing their bonds at
too large a discount, nud thereby
dealing too liberally with the
purchasers of the bonds. :j. They are ask- -

ing for the creation of a mortgage upon the
whole property of the road, as a security to
landholders, and thereby offering too good
terms to the capitalists from whom they
obtain loans. 4. They are not only getting
enough money to build the two hundred
miles of the eastern end which are now Luiu
constructed, but enough to afford a hand-
some margin of profit to the contractors. r.
They are not only asking for and obtaining
largo sums in this country, but employing
active agents to borrow money iu Europo,
and thn making the asuurauce of tho com
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pletion of the road doubly sure. ('.. They
nre fit:'iiulating emigration, asking the Indus-
trious Germans to settle along tho line of tho
new road, and thus inviting to America tons
of thousands of useful citizens.

All these charges will, when properly con-

sidered, only help to commend tho road to
public confidence and to stimulate subscrip-
tions to tho bonds. When wisely con-Mrue- d,

the attacks of our contemporary will
prove a first-clas- s advertisement. Investors
will decidedly prefer a laud grant fifty miles
wide across the continent to one which is
only forty miles in width; and if they can
buy bonds secured by such a magnificent
domain, &4 well as by a mortgngo upon tho
whole property and franchise of the projected
road, at a heavy discount, we (shall not wonder
at their preference for an investment of this
superior character. Ho far as tho interests
of the Government are concerned, the best
method which past experience has developed
for speedily conferring valtio upon tho iui-mfn- se

wastes of the West is tha construction
of the great highways which at once open nn
avenue to emigration and a road to tu irket
for agricidtnral and mineral products. As a
mere pecuniary transaction the publio treasury
will gain immense sums by giving away half
of a wido bolt of land in return for tho
assurance that buffalo-stampin- grounds and
resorU for murderous savagos will quickly be
dotted with peaceful and productive settle-
ments. We have no sympathy with tho
anguish experienced by our contemporary at
the thought that German immigrants may bo
tempted from their peaceful homes t the
now wilderness. Teut of thousands ot their
ancestors have sought their fortunes in this
hospitable land and found them here. They
may suffer somo hardships, but as a people
they rarely fail to achieve an honorablo inde-

pendence, and the disposition to purchase
the bonds of tho Northern Paciffe Kailroad
will be greatly strengthened by the fact that
a largo portion of tho land adjacent to its
route will bo occupied by this uuoful and un-

tiring race.
In spita of the skillful employment of all

these elements of success, however, our con-

temporary predicts a disastrous failure to tho
Northern Pacific enterprise, and its mo-i- t

serious charge is that the . mortgage will
eventually bo foreclosed and the road sold for
an insignificant sum to a small knot of stock-

holders. This abortion must go for wh'it it
is worlh. Tho facts adduced to sustain it
give irrcsi.itiblo strength to the opposite
conclusion, and capitalists till
base their judgments rather upon
tangible . evidence than randam.
and guess-wor- k. No great public
improvement was ever undertaken in this
country without a host of croakers springing
up to declare that it was either impracticable
or ruinous.- If their counsel had been heeded
we should have nothing better than mud-road- s

and mountain mule-pat- h up to tain
Uy. America ban become rich, populous,
and powerful because she has cherished and
sustained progressive enterprises, and it will
require a great deal better logio than our ry

has yet adduced to persuade her
people to put down brakes and revorso their

DISGRACEFUL PROCEEDINGS IV
1BE UOVHE OF REPRESENT. 1

JIVES.
TiiK performance of the National House of
liepresentativoB in tho case of J. V. Sypher,
claiming to bo the Kepresontative elect for tha
First Congressional district of Louisiana, was
not calculated to raiso it very high in tho
esteem of the people of the country, or to in-

spire them with a very exalted idea of the
integrity and statesmanlike qualities of the
men who profess to represent them in Con-

gress. The moiubers behaved like a set of
gerrymandering politicians, as in fact most of
them are, and there is no other, word to
characterize this performance but contempt-
ible. The Election Committee, to whom
Cypher's credentials had been referred, re-

ported a resolution declaring him entitled
to . his seat, although there was not
a uingle member of the comuiitteo but knew
they were perpetrating a deliberate falsehood
by o doing. The proceedings by which Sypher
managed to be returnod as the meiuber-eloc- t

from the First Congressional district wore
attended by such open and barefaced frauds
that there was but one course left for mem
bers of Congress who had any respect for
themselves, regard for thoir official oaths,
or the slightest consideration for the welfare
of tho country, and that was for them to de-

clare that no eloction whatever was held, and
that nobody was entitled to tho seat.

Mr. Sypher, however, professes to bo a

Kcpublic&n, and on tuo supposition that his

voice and vote would strengthen the Repub-
lican party iu the House the Committee on

ylllections agreed to admit him. This is the
Uhl explanation for their action, and it is the
only exihmation that can be given or that
will tor a moment bo accepted by tho decent
nit ri of the country.

There appeared to be a slight remnant of
virtue in the House, however, and in the first
vote there was a majority of three against
the report of tho committee. Afterwards,
however, several members changed their
votes, thereby declaring Sypher a member of
the 1Ioii.hu by seventy-eigh- t ayes to woveuty-thre- o

noes. Just as Sypher was about to bo
sworn in, however, a motion to reconsider
tho volu was mado and carried, and a substi-
tute for tho resolution of the Election Com-

mittee, declaring that tiiere had been no valid
election, was adopted by a vote of one hun-

dred ayes to sixty-seve- n noes. Although tho
final result was gratifying enough, the dis-

graceful vacillation of tho House iu reaching
it deservos severe condemnation.

The plea that Mr. Sypher ought to have
been admitted to his seat because ho is a
Republican should not. be conceded for a
moment by any one iu or out of Congress
who has tho real interests of the party or tho
country at heart. We know that this plea has
not been openly urged, but it cannot bo denied
thut it was tho real iullueucing motive that
detirminei tho action of those who cu:-.- t thuir

vots in Sypber's fnror. The policy of tho
!cpuh1ican party is based upon great princi-

ples, and it fippcals to the intelligence nnd
patriotism of tho country to support it bo-con-

of those principles. Tho moment that
it countenances any such dirty business ns this
it will deservo to fail, nnd it will fail. Wo
desire most sincerely that nil tho Into Uebel
States shall be represented by loyal men nnd
good Republicans, but it is better thnt Demo-
crats and ls should occupy the sents
in tho Sennto and Houso than thnt any coun-
tenance whatever should be given to the im-

postors vtho are attempting to nso the Repub-
lican party for their own advancement, nnd
to aid them in their iniquities. It is high
time that a firm nnd decided stand was taken
upon this matter, and tho politicians who are
trying to drag down the party to their own
dirty level were given to understand that they
will receive no countenance or support, nnd
that tho very fact of their calling themselves
Republicans will be regarded as an additional
reason vhy they arc to be discountenanced
by every member of the party who respects
hiiusflf or who cares for the welfare of, tho
couutry.

"' SPEOIAL NOTICES.
'r ii't'lilOmal 3pcinl hotirts m ih Jnrtde tyvi.

jtj- - ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
NO. lot CHK8NITT BTRRKT.

INK KASIIIONAni.K KTESOKT.

SHERIDAN'S HIDE
STII.T. THK ATTKAUTION.
RKT I.tFK S'KK PATNT1NU.

KY TIIK I'OKT ARTIST.
T. Rt'UHANAN KKAD,

M;jlT!t WKFK OF TIIK EXHIBITION.
OVKK 7",i)00 VISITORS.

TIIK POKM RK!ITKI TWIOK A DAY.
l i V. M. (nil It I'. M., f

MR. ,1. B HOHMITS,
tlin eminent Trawlian and KlocntinnM.

OIIHO.MUS ot the ubovo cli!ratuil lYintinir. in thoa i.'o tuoheo, piico 410. 1 I s t f
AttnumMou 2.V unt4
Inclti'linsr tnw entlrn T.ilnnM cnllnutinn of tK Aoadmuy.

Opon from f A. M. tod 1'. M., nnd from 7f to lo f. M.

B2f NEW YOKK MEDICAh UNIVERSITY
A nnmprmm nxorulilaKn, tnol irtinjj man? promi-nnn- t

nipnitHra of tha prew. wore proipnt Ian, vanini to
Cflebrate the annivprwiry of tho New Vork Mmlical Uni-Trit-

In the nmamficpnt. rncnptinn-rfton- of tan
at Uo. S I.'ntveriify l'lace. Tho pnoeic1

intfswnro optmed by Sorotarj i'ownli reading tha atttb
anutihl report, from wbirh it triinspirad that iltiritifr the
jfeur ISS tl'ft laro number of '.!'), B10 putimnla bad lnm
treated. Of thu ntimbar had brnn rnHtnrnd to
bi'altli nnd but 811! pronouno"! Incurable. Somo txni

cascn bad bftftn great )j relievod, ftud many bad ntifc
b:'n f 'irtlier report nd.

The University ta duly Innornoratnd by the Ktateof Nv
York, and ba-- i branchea in moot, of the proniinnl. citina
throughout tbe Union. Like moht nnw untlRrtnkinga tho
1 rnivcraity hai benn pnraei-ule- ; but it would unpiir thnt
the Hound b.ais of its foundation, notwithstanding all

ion, in dtiib Knininir tho pubbu cuntidnrn. During
the year IHV untoen Mudpnta pawed a aatMl'actory

arid became Kraduroes,
I'rofi'iior.T. Walter Hoott tbon read an able dihcouran

upon "Modioli KithetioN," in which h illunf rated tha
persecution! to which all promlnont ret'inncrs had biMi
Rubjeuted, especially those of the medical profeniuon. llo
furthermore alluded to aome romnrkable dmcoreriea tnat,
had been made by merabctra of the Unneraiiy durinic the
Jait year, eineoially In referenco to cancer and amallpni.
'Ihe treatment of cancer by chemical ckromiiitti wan
wonderful, aa within a few Hour after the appiicatmu
the tuinor became perfectly carbonized and detached. Iu
caea of amallpox carbolic acid wn a proven epeoitic.

I'rofeaor HaaMatt rend a paper, entitled
"Why I left the Allonalhio Ni'Imh.I." in winch be alluded
to the orroneena aytema alill pnraued. He olaima tho
chemical school to be the moat eueoewaftil, and alao that
it in trrndually revolutionizing the practice of pliynio in
thie country.

After terminatirui the baainoss report the company
adjourned to s aplendid supper, wheie good fellow-hi- p

and joTiallty preyailed until a late hour. The pleasures
of theevenina! were greatly heighteuod by Mr. J. O. Ruh- -

airH, whiuu be remli-re- in a etyle that Balnea auivoraal
abhImuka Naw Vork Herald. Anril 1

'be Philadelphia Branch of the New York Medical
University is renreeiit.oii in tnii cm py Mr. .loaroi
(J. HAKKOLl, hKVENTKKWTil and OHKS.MJT
htreets. . . H

jjiy-- NOTICE.-- A MEETING OV THE
CITIZENS or the

FOT7RTFI WARD
will be held at the PHILADKLF111 A IN8TITUTR. on
THURSDAY KVKKINO, April lit, to take action nnder
the call of the General Committee. All are invited to
attend. O. V. OATTO, ftosidont.

I. VV. BAmiFTT, Seeretary. 4A)Jt

f-- ALL SHOULD ATTEND I'UOKESSOU
" MORION'S l.KOTUBR THIS HVKMNI.. at
tlieWKST I'KNN KtUAKK AOADKJl Y (8. W. corner
MAKK.KT and ."HKKKluK).

Subje.t:
"TIIK KYK AMI VISION."

The experiments will be of the moat brilliant oharac
ter. If

"PUT MONEY IN THY l'UUSE." A
T ertnro nn tho above subject, bv Rot. H. M. i A I

f.ATIKK. Pastor of tho Kinit Bautiit ChilP-h- . Brooklyn.
N. Y., at the TABUKNAIJI.R BAPTIST CHI1KUH,
tH.MNiri Dtreet, wehi oi jukiuocuwi, on im.iiaiA n... l.. luTtk U L i 11 Mid fif IliA miv
aionworko the young people of trecburcb. Tickets, AM

cents, at t tie I'wino kjkiiuh oi j. r.. oouin, no. uue;iiui
etreet, and it No. KVi Arch street. 4 1 7t

fir MERCANTILE LlhliAKY-VOT- ES OX
the unention of keeping the Library open n a Kod-i- n

Room on bumluy will bo received until 10 o'clock on
NATUKOAY NU.liT. Iianyof the nioiubern huve not
received the ballots sent to them they can procure thorn

"Vmuth.' T. MORRIS PKROT. Prenideut.

Bi" ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, 17TII
April, the UPRlTtlff AN l PINK STRKK BS PAS-SFNti- l

B RAILWAY COMPANY will run their cara
tnrouKh troin the l.icliiiiiji) to iairmuiint Park for one
tare.
rJT-'- N 1 TED' ST AT ES T R E A 8 UK Y'.

PliIl.l.KI.I'Ht. April at, 1H7M.

On and nfter the 25th Instant, intoruat due Vinyl prut.
ill be Pa.d without rebate. (;KOK0K yH Vh'M,

Ani6Uiiil Treasurer U. K.

CLOTHING.
GREAT liltOWN HALL,

CC3 and 605 CHESNTJT Street.

I o, T Sclllnc; Sprinar Suits from our
C . VV. V Stupendous Htook.

Fuperior to all others in Htvle.
Hiiierior to all ottierti in Kcooomy.
h'lpenor to all others in henilly
Superior to all other in M.iterial.
Superior to all others in Design.
Wtiporior to all other in Ihiramllly.
rtuperior to all olhera in Ooiulun.

I , " CTothitifr Crowds of CusLouicn
t VV ' . with lir.i-e- t ('lot hen,

Commended tor Kiceileiue of Fit.
Commended for t'hsapneaiof I'nee.

'oimutmiled tor Permaueui e of Color.
Oominenitod for Neatneua of Adoru- -

ment.
tliuuii. ended for Tasterulnehs ol Pat-

tern.
iuinec ted for V finely of Xi,-uTion- .

Oommelided tor (wtieriil JJuairiiOtlit,

Ready Riiiuiuiit K' tc'illtnl to
the

Requirement of all Resonaolu
Heitders.

Remly to pnt on at once.
Hoariy tOKivn H ntlre Nut ifact ion.
Ready to outwear any ot tier
Koudy at a moment's uo ic.
Hendy for any lOneirfency.
Reacy foi tie- - Rimb ol Oligomers.
Heady at Reduced Rates!

(Jnmsaiid see the Iiiimeiixe stock of KKAKV it 1

MKN'l'on the iri"iiud lloir.
I'omeiitid see out I ncomparablu CUblOU lll.l'AUl'

MKN 1' on i ha seouud lloor,

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAIL0

S W. Corner KIKTH and ARCS Sts.,

PlllLAOEl.I'illA.

A fit!! uHsiirniieut or tho riK'et airovcd alv!i S for

SJ'KINC AN1J SL'AIMKU W 15 Alt,

NOW IN Ji'IOI'.lt.

A M;PKllult CAlt.V.SNT AT A ItiCASONAtlLHI
PKlC il. I Jliir?
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BRIDAL SILVER.
BRIDAL SILVER.
BRIDAL SILVER.

; OlMIAIM 11 . ATE.
AT PEESEIIT GOLD PRICES.

Special Designs and IMouogranu Ptir- -

nisked.

BOBBINS, .CLARK & BID OLE,

.ISWEI.KIC3 AND MLVEKSMITIW,

Tlo. I 124 CHESNUT Street,
4 21 fhftnwtt. Pl!fLArKr.PIIIA.

PIANOS.

GRAND OPEHirJC.

RHR CHANCE.

VILLIATJi BLASIUS'

(Next door !o my former place.)

1003 f73
CHESNUT STREET.

FOR A SHORT TI11E ONLY, AT

THK

uSPklVALLHD PIANOS.
(Suiu:r!or to stofnwny's).

KSAKICH, EACH & COMPANY'S,
(KtHial to stoluway's), an. I t ira

t KVERAL HUNUUED DOLLARS CTKAPKR.

CHARLES BLASIUS.
solt: agent fou the sale of

ETEinwAir a sons'
fKTvT? World-ReEowne- d Piano.

( Acent for btsinway i Soul since l'vo.)

AT Til K )LI WAKHKOWM3,

Wo. 100 CIIKW.Iiirr Hireet,
4 15 tf4( PU1LAUKLPUIA.

ALBRECHT, stt-- "
L"-- 1 KIEK.KH A HIHMIDT,

inNirrArTllBKbUl Of
riTtKT 4JLAIS8 PIAMV1-URTKS- .

Knll fnaraulue and inouonite prii es.
: : : W AKKHUOJlii. No. 610 AROIi Street

SUMMER RESORTS.

QAPC MAY, NEW JERSEY.

Ucw Stockton Hotel,
OPENS JUNE 25, 1870.

l'uUMH PWK PAY.

B'MMus can bs vniraeil upuu application to Die, at 111

COM'lMtM'AL UOIKL.

CIlAltLKS DUFFY,
4 18 tit PROPRIETOR.

M ''MA KIN'S ATL&NTIC HOTEL, CAPE
Mm, M. J., aon opn fur xunrttj

4lNii JOUiH j .AKIN. rroprlyLur.

GEADTD IHAUGUEATI0II

OF

LOW PRICES.

n nrrk n rs na tr oi?b b

u vjf uVa l.x Una K.V l--

n

tV3 A G W I F ! G E ti T STOCK
OF

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, ETC,

Hcplete with all the CHOICEST NOVELTIES of
this season, together with LARGE IN-

VOICES of desirable goods pur-
chased in this market for

Cash at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW RATES.

I.., C, tl CO. conclude that it Is only necessary to quot
a few of their offerings as an Index of tho erlcesat which
this SUPERB STOCK will bo disposed of, to Insuro an
early calls

Handsome Double Width Chcne
Mohairs, 37V Cents.

Double-foi- J Foulard XVXobairs, 4S
Cents.

Doable-fol- d Worpich Poplins, in
the new light shades, 55 Cents.

Xloyle's Vard-wid- e English Triuts,
2S Cents.

Printed Satin Cloth, a new arti
clo for the house or Walking
Costume, 35 ceat.

One case of the Fittest Organdies
Imported, 10 Cents.

Ileal Scotch Ginghams, in ail
colors, 25 Cents.

HOSIERY.

COOK & BROTHER,
LETAILEFwS OF HOSIERY OO0D3,

KxcluBtvfcly of thoir ovn Importation,

No. 53 North EIGHTH Street.
FNOT.lSTl, 1
uti-NfMi- iiot3(i:TtY ;oois.

Iu a'.l (losirubli) naalltios of

JiAI.i'.RKiOAN, 1

M KKI M , !

UTTON,
TUKKA.U, J

Mosrs C A It. Oili r thutr HICTA1L STOCK
rit a rt'ilm tlou of liu fKit CK.N'T. upon tliotr prices
jor iicx 12 tiiH:!!iiip

PERKINS & COT
O Couth NIHTi: street,

iia E i:vki;y VAUltT ok

II O N I 10 It Y
ISllZllllSO WJiJAIl,

AT TIIK PHICKS.
N. B. louvln'i bcHt mate cf KID OLOVK3, &

11-7- other mafcog at 1 ami 8 IT thstuSm-i-

trZ 1 ABANDONED Tl E OLD
. uieitud of packiug bodinaiq io, SttJ liarinf

PATHRT OORPBK PBKSKRVIWU OASKKT. .

whiub is .attreljr nw, sad artilcli lias prortta porfaot
success, I dMiia to call t altuatiua of tlia puolio to ttio
asms. jTMMane that alt bodiei will h sJt la a dr
aud part wot slat of praawrratioa for an Indaliait psriud.
fttliu JOSKPH A. UARKLKY. Udsrtkr,

M. W. oornur 8K VKfll'U suc BUTTOMM Ol)I 81 .

n n sr S" FT

fAWk A U W J W Jl 0

2 cases of French Foulard Mo-
hairs, now being1 sold by the
piece for 63 Cents, will bo of-

fered at 56 Cents.

Black Lyons CJros Grains an
Srap de; Ztyon, of the best makes,
from $150 to 55800 per yard.

Chcne Silks of the latest design
of the Faris market, and extra
quality, sold last Spring- - at Q3'2S,
S2"50.

Striped Silks from 31 '50 to 320 Q

Black Canvas Bareges, extra sk
pcrb Quality, 62 Cents.

So. do. 75 Cents.

35 o. do. all widths and
qualities, up to $600.

Walkin? Suits, "Lace Shawls, Lace
Foints, etc., all at the ZfSW

ie stutu 3t

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETO.

LOWEST l'RLCES
to

IN

Scotch Cannockburns.
English Cassimcrcs.
French Coatings.
French Cacsimeres.
Paris Vestingc.
White Corduroys.

Vm. T. Snodgxass & Co.,

fin. 34 South SECOND Street,

329 tuttiHlrntp PHlLADKLrniA.

QOLOUriADC HOTEL,
FIFTKKNTII AND CHESNUT STS.,

FNTIRHXY NKW AND HANUSO.MKIV KUR
HitjllKtl.ia uow ready fir parnun.ot or traunient unoats

No. IM ot UUTUb 1KUM' hUMitf TU tKl' .r
o to a rmuorwitjle party. it
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